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pOMIIieS ^ÏLABTIC White Ribbon News.
Woman's 

Brut orgHiiizod
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
uroph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto^—For God and Home and Na-

Baihik —A knot of white ribbon
Watvhwobd.—Agitate, educate,
nine.

Orncuxa or Woltvills Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison.
2nd Vice President-Mrs It V. Jones.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Flounccd Skirts Again 
Worn.

Gleaned by the Way.
Bank Clerk—'You will have to be 

identified, ma’am.' Lady Customer— 
•My friend here will identity me.’ 
Bank Clerk—'But I don't know her.’ 
Lady Customer—'Oh, well, I’ll in- 
roduce you.'

Marvellous Healing Power.
The mewl severe let to which ■ healing oint-

Ma!îe
a pine floor 
look (and wear) 
like hardwood !

Christian Tempera 
ed in 1874.

nee Union
RAILWAY.

and Steamship Linos to
Mt. John via IMgby, and 

Boston via Yarmouth.

The old time double flounced skirts 
are again being made use of, says 
a writer in the Chicago Recoia Her
ald. Some of the handsomest linger
ie frocks are made of two deep floun
ces of fine embroidery with 
lace. The sleeves end 
with triple frills ot deep lace. The 
Dutch neck is invariably seen in 
dresses of this character; sometimes 
it is finished with a band ol embroid • 
ery and a double frill of narrow lace; 
then again there will be a simple fin
ish eyelet work strung with ribbons.

ch picturesque little gowns call 
for hats of corresponding quaintness.

The flower-trimmed poke bonnet 
strapped couqettisbly under the chin 
makes a pretty young girl look as 
though she might have stepped 
a portrait frame of her own great
grandmother taken in the nineteenth 
century. Flower-laden hats, too, are 
tied under the chin with long ribbon 
stieamers, which often have their ends 
decorated with little nosegays of buds 
and leaves.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. Fer Four Long Years H# Suffer 

Then “Fruit-a-tives" Brought 
Relief.

Stretford Centre,

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,
at the elbow Coat any soft-wood floor with 

any of the ten beautifying shades 
of Floorglu.:e (u gallon 
600 square feet)—and yon g A 
a glass-like finish that will la_>t 
amazingly.

On and after May K, 1909, Steturuih^p 
and Train Service of tliia lailwsy will Be The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Pof eczema. Bomrnt I» ever put 
cciiBful bee Dr. Chute'» Ointment 
core of torturing Itching eczema t 
pie refer to it» effect» a. magical 
After the Brat few application, il 

ing and then

b, Wolfe Co.. Que. 
May llith, 1808.

I have been completely cured of s 
frightful condition of my stomach 
through this wonderful medicine, 
"Frult-e-tlves," I suffered to. four 
long years with this t-ouble. My head 
ached incessantly. I could not eat

an follows ;
Trains will arrive VVoltvill*. 

(Sunday excepted )
Express from Kentvillc.........  6 45, a
Express 44 Halifax........... 9 5(1, a

from Yarmouth.......... 4 11, p
Express from Halifax.............H 23, p
A coin from Richmond ........12 20, p.ni
Accom from Animjiolis Royal 12 10, p n>

positively Mope 
gradually end ÀVege tabic Preparation for As

similating the Food and Régula 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

the dreadful itebi 
naturally heal, lip

Cor. Secretary—Mr*_Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mm. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mm. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor—Mrs. 0. W. Roeeoe.

Exp anything but what I suffered awful 
pnina from Indlgestl 1 used every 
known romerl; nd wvu> treated by 
physician», but the dyepepela and head
ache» persisted In spite of the treat-

Sbe—I married my first husband 
tor money and my second for love.

He—And were you happy?
She—No; unfortunately my first 

husband married me for love and my 
second for money. w

Su

as)flO SV1-KRINTKNÜKNTH.Promote s Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

.L LEAVE Wol.fVILLBi 
iday oxceptud.)

Trains wil World's Miisdon Work (Labrador)- 
Mra (Dr.) DeWitt,

Parlor Meeting#—Mrs. W. L. Arohi-ofExpress for Halifax....................... fl 45,
Express for Yarmouth................... 9 56,
Express for Halifax.................  4 11, p di
Express for KuutvilU .6 23, p m
A ccom. for ArtnajioliH Royal. 12 36, p m
Accmn. for Halifax...................12 20, p in

Cured When Doctors Fail- Gives soft-wood floors that 
hardwood, high-priced look,— 
makes floors creviceless, dust
less,—and dries over night with 
a hard gloss.

Good for outdoor floors (ver
andas, summer houses), too.

Costs little.
Nothing like it in Canada for 

looks or wear. If they haven't
Floorglaze r.t the store, let u*

You would find our Free 
Bank interesting reading. If 
your dealer Hasn’t it, may we 
send you a copy ?

We also makeElastilite 
Varnlshforinside and out
side use. Granitine Floor 
Finish for natural wood 
floors. Orolite Oil Finish 
for interior use. Holly
wood Paints.

■mm vàrnss » color compart uvmro
TwtzM. Osurle. »

— FOR SALR BY —

Evangelistic Mm. I. W. Porter. " 
Aldemliot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mm. Wright. 
Narcotic»—Mrs M. P. Freeman.

ools—Mrs

ed.
Mr. Felix Villeneuve, Clarence Creek. Oui., grsufferer from kid

diaeate, inflammation ..............
trouble», and doctor» could not ! 
Could not sleep, water contained

■ Press Work
I 11 Temperance
III Robert Chisholm.

Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutoh-

of the bowel» and —Miss Margaret 
in Sabbath-soh<>1 i<l 1ftml lMvlsion. I

I remuent deairc to urinate and often paaacd blood 
Had dreadful headaches, one aide almost para- 

deaf In left ear for eight years. 
-Liver Pill* cured me and I 
want to thank you.'

iment, had HTrnius of the Midland Division leav ■
[Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Trur 
at 7.40 a. m., 5,;l6 p. m , and *0.40 a. m 'Utir
•Mon., Tues». Wed., Thura. Fri rijguil 
from Truro for Windsor at 6.40 A oafcct Remedy forConstip,
3.16 P ..... and *12.10 p/m tWhTSour Stomach.Diarrhot
Tue»., Wed., Thum. H,.t.. connectirfg at Worms,Convulsions.Fevensl

draina of the InlwMonhl qcss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSiiwle Signature of 

NEW YORK.

Uselized and
Dr. Chaae'a Kidney 
am very grateful. I

•The automobile Is a great institu
tion.'

!•
BAD LEG FOR 90 YEARS. Lent, Long Ago.

Where are the ftienda that to 
so dear?

ng ago, long ago. 
the hopes that my heart 

used to cheer?
Long, long ago, long ago.

Friends that I loved in the grave arc 
laid low;

Hop., tut I cherished are ffed from

r For Over 
Thirty Years

kTue
Trure with train* of the liitcrCohmiel 
Railway and at Windsor with expreaa 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar-

ZaovBuk Works a Complete Care.

■For instance?’
•You can sit 

triesd, and cr 
creditor heaves in sight.

•It isn't the loss of the tree,' said 
George's father. 'You expect to take 
up statesmanship, do you not?'

‘Then I wouldn’t go in lor delorcs- 
tation. It isn’t popular.’

Mrs. J. Minett, of 192 Thorbers 
Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island, 
liai been cured by Zam-Buk of a bad 
leg, which had defied all remedies for 
sixty long years. She eaye:—"When 
a child of eight, I was bitten on the 
leg by a dog. A doctor cauterised the 
place, but it never healed up soundly 
and I have an Acred with an ulcerated 
leg for over sixty years. This oc- 
curcd in England , and many English 
doctors tried in vain to heal the sore. 
At one time I was aa in-patient at the 
Hast Suffolk Hospital for a long per
iod, and lor three years I was in and 
out of hospitals. I was continually 
in pain, and the sore would not heal, 
but continued to discharge. Twelve 
months ago I came out here to my 
daughter, and during the voyage I 
lud to keep my bed. The ship’s 
doctor examined my leg, and gave 
me a plaster, which I had to take off 
again, it made the pain so intense. 
When I reached my daughtci '■ house 
she scut tor a medical man, who said 
nothing could ever do it any good, 
and although I tried other American 
doctors, they did me no good. They 
said my leg would never be well.

•One day my youngest daughter 
brought home a box of Zam-Buk, and 
induced me to try it. With the lirai 
application 1 seemed to find ease, 
and further treatment with Zam-Buk 
did me so much good that I sent tor 
a proper supply. I kept on with the 
Zam-Buk treatment, and soon saw 
that the wound was getting better. 
The discharge was reduced and the 
pain eased. I persevered with the 
Zam-Buk, and, to cut a long a tory 
short, it effected a cure. It is 
velloua to think that, after suffering 
for sixty years, Zam-Buk baa been 
able to make my leg perfectly sound.'

Zam-Buk is a combination of power 
and purity. Purely herbal, it is 
superior to all known remedies for 
chronic sores and wounds, eczema, 
salt-rheum, ringworm, eruptions, 
varicose ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, 
skin diseases. It also cures piles. 
All Diuggists and Stores sell at 50c. 
a box, or post-free from Zam-Buk Co. 
Toronto, for price. Three boxes for

Long,Ion 
Where are 1

SL I wtfs told to try “Froh-a-tlvea," and 
I sent for six boxe», and fhla was the 
only medicine that did me 
I am now entirely well, I can est 
dlnary food and I never have a head
ache, and for this relief I thank thla. 
wonderful remedy ••FWtt-a-tive».” My 

Is well known In thla vJotnKy and; 
■■■HMt this statement.

ALCIDE HEBERT.
50c a box, 8 for 12.60, or trial 

I60. If, for anv reason, y>our dealer 
doe* not handle "FYult-a-tlvee," they 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of- 
price by Fruit-*-lives Limited, Ottawa..

up in it as you pass a
under it when a Commencing Saturday, May 8th, the" 

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship 
“Prince Arthur”
Will Lkavs Yarmouth

arrival of ex- 
tax, arriving in 

Boston next morning. Returning, loam 
Long Wharf Tuesday a d Friday at 
1.00 p. m.

any rood.

CASTORIA you may publish
ed., and Hat. on a 
1 train* from Halifa tXAOY COPY OF WRAPPER. me now;

I am degraded, lor rum was my foe.
Long, long ago, long ago.

Sadly tpv wife bowed her beautiful 
head.

Long, long ago, long ago.
She was my angel, my love and my 

uide,
g ago, long ago.

Vainly to save me from rum abe tried.
Long, long ago, long ago.

Poor, broken hearted, it was well that 
■he died

Long, long ago, long ago.
Let me look back on the days of my

Long, long ago, long ago.
I was no stranger to virtue and truth

Long, long ago. long ago.
Oh, lor the hopes that were pure as 

the day,
Oh, for the loves, that 

than they,
Oh, lor the home that I squandered 

away,
Long, long ago, long ago.

How He Quit the Business.

TM« titrrtyn

TOI1IA.
itllfitu * lia Kird Vi’ti Haw Always Bought Boyal Mall Steamship "YARMOUTH.” 

St. John and Digby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leav 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , arrive* in I)igi 
10 46 a. m ; leave* Dighy same dsya 1 
arrival of exprès* train from Halifax.

8. 8 Prince Albert makes daily trip! 
(Sundav excepted) between Parrnlmro 
and Wolf ville, calling at King»|>ort in 
both direction*.

cas trains

Train* and Steamers are run on Alia* 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINH, General Manager.
Kentville. N. H. i

I
cause they ate sad, because they are- 
warm because they are cold. Is there 
any logic in that?’

•When I see men drinking I think 
ot a little boy at the seashore. This 
little boy, at play with his bucket and 
shovel in the sand, suddenly ran to 
the edge ol an advancing wave, and 
scoop ng up a handful of salt water 
and foam, drank It greedily.'

1 'Ob, don’t drink that !' aaid hip 
nurse. ‘It will make you thirsty.'

'What if it does ?‘satd he. There's 
plenty more. ’ '

1

Cured Bis Rhenmatlsm 
In Three Weeks. AIC*

prominent „JlToTV, M B jg
Citizen's Band, of Chatham. Klif M* JFÂ#

Mrs. Crimsonbeak—See bow nicely 
that.team of boises go along. Why 
can't man and wife trot along pleas
antly together like that?

Mr. Crimsonbeak—Well, you see. 
there ia only one tongue between those 
two horses.

First Passenger—‘Pardon me, but 
would you mind lending me your 
spectacles a moment?' Second Pas
senger—"With pleasure, sir.’ First 
passenger—‘Thanks, awlully. And 
now as you can no longer read your 
newspaper, would you kindly pass it 
over to me? '

I.ong,
9L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle ; 

llUl y A Harvey Co., Ltd 
Port Williams. James LeB.

Buffet Parlor Cars run ei 
daily (except Sunday) on Expn 
between Halifax aim Yarmouth.Two Worlds.

“I eoatracted Rheumatism br expo
sure. five veai■ ago, sod was stilus iqr 
two month* anil lu great valu all Ilia 
time. I got Father Morrlaey'e No. 7 
Tablets and look them for about three 
weeks, when the Rheumatism all left 
we and I hare had no return of the 
pelae elect."

•We don't live in the same world,’ 
said a man of hie next door neighbor. 
•He lives in one that is getting worse 
all the time; he aays so. The rich 
are getting richer and the poor poor 
er, and all bonds of union between 
them are weakening. Fraud and cor 
ruptlon
Old fashioned honesty and old time 
religion are dead, and as for the young 
people of this generation, they are all 
headed toward destruction. My world 
isn't bound in that direction. It has 
sin, sorrow and evil enough, that is 
sure, but it is fighting against them 
more bravely thau ever belore. It ia 
wiser, freer, more humane and better 
world than it was one hundred years

The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoops Cough, Remedy its mai reloua 
curative properties. Tight tiukliug or 
distressing coughs quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 
prescription—Ur. Hhuop a t ough Rem
edy. And it Is so safe and good for 
children, aa well. Containing no opium, 
chloroform or other hanuiul drugs, mo- 

demaud

Rev. Father:Father Morriscy’s lacy
"No. 7” Tablets ;,av==urcd, ,*o.ut?nd* ^terribly painful disease.

Rheumatism is generally brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Acid in the blood. This Uric Add 
is au irritât! 
body. The

heumatism.

were purerA tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened with Dr. Bhoop's Cough Rem
edy. No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
unsafe or harsh. Hold by A. V. Rand- 

Facetious Foreigner—Aw, me good 
mon, pardon my ignorance of geog
raphy but wtll you kindly tell me 
what the capital of this country is? 

Solemn Faced Yankee—I’ve forgot

increasing everywhere.

ng poison, formed from the waste matter of the 
he kidneys should remove it, but when they fail it 
the blood, and, settling in the joints,

Scientific American.

PROPERTY

FOR SALE!

t
e thei h should, in Safety, always 

Dr. Shoop h If other remedies 
fared, tell tl 
Hold by A. V. Rand

A man who keeps a restaurant has 
hia two children wait on the table.

One of them ia a boy about ten 
years ol age.

A customer was attracted by the 
quickness of the llMle fellow, oud 
said:

'You have a splendid waiter.'
'Yea,' said the proprietor, ’he ia my 

son. I used to sell liquor, bat Jie 
made me quit it.’

‘How?' atked the visitor.
The father told the story. The 

boy had come home one day and

"No. 7" Tablets clear out the cl 
rforin their ta

:logged-up Kidneys and 
sk of filtering the 

When this is done the Rheumatism
Stimulate them to pei 
Acid out of the blood, 
simply and naturally vanishes.

«‘No 7" Tablets oont 60c. At your dealer's. 28

Uric them No I Be yourhow much it is, mister, but Fierp 
Mor has the handlin' of most ol it,
i he A Royal Teetotaler.

The Sovereign who was recently 
the guest of King Edward, in Eng
land— Fuataf Adolf ot Sweden—la 
the simplest of reigning prlncea. HiS; 
Majesty would have no coronation» 
pomp, and walked across from blai 
palace to open hia first Parliament. 
The King of Sweden is an enthusias
tic lawn tennis player, n keen Free
mason like hia father, 

very modest, 
men. But

TOH.IA.
th» II* Kind You Han Always Bought

"‘T’1 AFTER Father Merrlaey Medicine Ce. Ltd. Chatham, N.H.

•Since it went dry,' announced the 
prominent citizen, with pride in his 
voice, ‘our town is unexcelled.'

you make that out? ' asked 
the casual visitor, who had seen bet
ter towns.

•Because,’ replied the prominent 
citizen, ‘it ia now a good town, bar

DOCTORS'How do One of the Finest Residen
tial properties inFAILED WOLFVll.LE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house 
will be rented on reasonable 1 

The place contains about 6o 
of upland, besides dyke. Th 
large orchard, and the house

lient condition. The *r-> 
be divided into two fan 
A large part ot the ipm 

remain on mortga^v 
Apply to, : f 

W. V. Higgins.

Papa, we boys at school had a 
talk to-day about the business ot 
parents. Each fellow was asked.
Whatdoea your father do?' One 

said, 'My father works.’ Another 
said, My father keeps a store.' I 
said, -My father sells liquor.' That 
is the meanest business on earth,' 
said one of the boys. Father, ia that

unostentatious
---- more than all thla,

a convinced total ab
at the Royal banqûcts 

from the

ally,^ a

Hia Majesty is 
stainer. and at 
intoxicants are excluded 
table.

Lydia E.Pmkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.CASTORIA Toronto, Canada.—"I shall endeavor 
to describe to you how I felt before 1 
began taking Lydia E. Pink ham's Veg. 
etable Compound. I scarcely knew 
what it was to be well. 1 had awful 

bearing-down pains 
and usually before 
teyoonShlyperiod* 
I suffered terribly 
and bad to go to 
bed. I was not able 
to walk across the

For Infants end Children. These are Milking Short age in exec 
perty could 
il desired, 
chase money

•I can't keep the visitors from corn- 
coming up,' said the office boy de
jectedly. ‘When I a»y you're out they 
don’t believe me.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature of

Those who are so strenuously main
taining that if a cow is profitable at 
the pall she will prove of little ac
count as a producer of calves that 
will make high-class feeders, will find 
much food for thought In the follow
ing: A lartuei bought twenty steer 
calves from the milking Shorthorn 
herd of Mr. Hobbs in England. The 
mothers ol these calves averaged 
nearly i.ooo gallons ol milk a year. 
In the herds ot their faimer owners 
these steers were finished and sold at

$oV
And the lather said, -Yes, John, it 

is, and God helping me, I will get 
out of It. ' And so he did.

m•Well.' said the editor, just tell 
them that'a what they all aay. I 
don't care 11 you cheek them, but I 
must have quietness. '

That afternoon there called at the 
office a lady with hard features and

Little Edwin, in answer to his ques
tion, had been told that God made 
him. At bis bath the next morning 
hia mother saw Edwin examining bis 
akin closely, and looking at hia arms 
and legs, and trying to get a glimpse 
of hia back in the glass. Finally be 
said. 'Say, mamma, God made a good 
job not to leave any seams.'

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

OH, YESItjO ¥
ot the pain was

•O bad. 1 doctored 
for a long time, but 
the doctor's treat-

■America Free and Sober.
The liquor traffic in America sup 

pressed. What then? There might 
be leas revelry, but there would be 
more Joy and pleasure. There would 
be fewer workhouses and more work
shops, healthier workmen, wealthier 
wives and happier children, 
longer would the little folks, as they 
olten do now, shrink from a tipsy 
fatbet or a drunken mother. There 
would be fewer prisons and 
schools and libraries. There might 
be fewer saloons ablaze with gas 
and electricity, but theie would be 
more private houses made bright by 
sweet effection and glorified by love. 
The victory ol Temperance will not 
wive all

Ü

:§I'm selling milk again, end \ 
pleased to supply all my old e 
era end all the new ones wbi 
favor me with their patronage,.

Pure milk only 6 cents per 
Cream 25 cents. Leave orders 
tcrJBros. or telephone No. 4-3,

be
any good. 1 gave up 
all hopes of ever 
being well again 

until one day mylmwhaua saw the Com
pound advertised in the paper, lie 
decided to get me a bottle, and I am 
tliankful be did. I had not taken one 
bottle before I began to feel better, 
and I kept on taking it until now I itin 
a different woman. It also helped me 
during maternity and childbirth. 1 
cau thoroughly recommend your Veg
etable Compound to any woman who 
Is afflicted with female troubles,”— 
Mrs. J. M Twkkdalb, 1*6 Nassau St, 
Toronto, Canada.

1 of Lydia E. Ptnkham’s 
Compound, made from roots 

, Is unparalleled. It may be 
perfect confidence by women

expression. She wanted to 
see the editor, and the boy assured, 
her that it was impossible.

•But I must see him,'she protested. 
•I iu his wife.1

^ ’That's what they all say.' replied.. 

A new boy is wanted theie.

rill

nan

S!t»»du 25c. abol,t 33 month, o( ip Price, r«.
uAlAnnn UUMfc .ceivcd varied from #97.50 to #155 per 

_ *R,uirL&ÔÎ2d sKü! bead and prize* were won by them 
L^j) ,'lIk« al k**l fat-stock shoes to the
Nÿ amount 01 l*SO more. Tbs average

MÎAM1. civSiS».» iJsSCC p^ce received P®r beed w“ l‘*3

No

B. W. Cleveland.
- When the Nerves 

get out of TuneAN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

■ch shows that the calves from the 
Shorthorn dairy cows made excellent 
beef from the English standpoint of 
view, and there is 
wot Id. Shorthorn

•What makes yon look so blue, old 
man?'

Ob, Mabel has sent me back my 
ring,'

Why, I hesitated when she naked 
if 1 was sure I'd have loved her just 
the same If we'd never met. *

The ’"«rrsr,:v l STomw»higher in the
in

ici' ly bat it willT

-If your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys 
are weak, try at least, a few doeee only 
of Dr. Bhoop's Restorative. In five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the oo*t. 
And here ia why help 
Dr. Shoop

for Sale. the twentieth century will see its 
triumph,.» progrew.—Selecud.

Alcohol Injurious in Mili
tary Practice.

the goods and inser
ted in the columns

■' \ "r v" !

h—“My

two of the beet doctors we could get 
failed to help her. She gradually be

an# worse, could not sleep 
and lost energy and interest la life. 
Hhe wo* giving up in despair when a 

ied_a treatment of Dr,.

«fttds

If Ion HI,«le II a «Hlm
or drive in a carriage, see before 
make » start that the Trapping* jjj

HARNESS
A number of Team Waggons'at 

a bargain to clear out.

C. W. Baines,
Oa.pk.zmi, (near bridge. )

ofI n horse of Ihc Ml With MI.NAKU'b •t dny Ü» burn**,
Itart. r Kidncp. Dr. *ralrr1.^,s.ithe A

out in the 
Swedish arm, to leet the effect, of

‘S!L“
“The Acadian,” BgXZTHSSBttBS

"F

■ hor«e, badly torn by » pitch fork. Kao'. « Je J- Ellishas its own it Wolfville r"tme ewewù -ue mi

l'Avr.»
muet of new 
•itol -rath.

he, lfl.dow, ol elcohol , 
ng to week, .dmTry It^and be

'

*

.«ed from Immedtotel, before prac
tice to long Intervale p.eviru.l,, »,her .'•&.* j

ING- e, Atomelu I.

*
gtv.lt. Ü

_______ __
OUI uicle. In the rcaujt. 

quantity was found 
tisly both eye and

the experiments
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